
  

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Merchant W. S. Ward transacted business in
Tyrone Tuesday.

Ralph Miller, of Vail, will assist G. B. Fry on
the farm this season.

Will Stover, with his bosom iriend O. M. Sheetz,

are Millheim visitors.

Henry Bloom, of Warriorsmark, was here last

week greeting old friends.

Ed. Corl had a car load of lumber shipped from

the west for his new barn.

Miss Leola Burwell has been visiting friends in

and about Tyrone this week.

T. D. Gray, of near Williamsport.
hands with old neighbors here.

Mrs. Geo. Jordon and Mrs. Bruce Miller visited

friends at Axe Mann this week.

Miss Clara Ward is nursing a fractured collar

bone she got by a fall on the ice.

J. S. Miller is arranging to build a barn this

spring. Howard Barr has the job.

Christ Meyers flitted to Niagara Falls last week

to engage in the silver ware business.

Mrs. George Dunlap and little son Willie are

visiting grandpa McManus at Manor Hill.

Mrs. Maggie Gates is arranging to flit to La.

trobe where her son Lester has a good job.

On account of the measles the public schools |

have been closed for a period of two weeks.

Sylvester Funk, of Tyrone,is visiting his old | incon

friend Robert Watkins, at White Hall this week.|

Mrs., Mary Ann Miller, who has been ill for |

several weeks, is much improved and able to be |

around the house.

Fred R. Fry was a passenger east on Tuesday

to Seelyville, Wayne Co., wherehe has a position |

in a large creamery. |

Claude Williams went down Pennsvalley last

week and will be John Heckman'’s right-bower on

the farm this summer. |

Martin Harpster will make public sale Saturday

is shaking

 
and will move to Lock Haven where he has a,ie

good job awaiting his coming.

John Thomas and sons,of Halfmoon,were among |

the bidders at the J. H. Strouse saleTuesday, and |

took a bunch of horses along home.

John Shoop, the R. F. D. man, is housed up

with an attack of sciatica and Roy Snyder is

handling Uncle Sam's mail very satisfactorily to |

the patrons. i

Rev. C. T. Aikens,president of the Susquehanna |

University is circulating among his friends here.

He filled the pulpit in the Lutheran church at

Philipsburg last Sunday.

George Weaver, of New York city, is greeting |

the friends of his youth and will remain until his |

mother's sale on the 26th. He has quite an ex-

tensive trade painting and paper hanging.

The George Casper sale Monday was a ringer.

One team sold for $500 and all horses brought |

$200 cach. Cows sold for $60 and $70. The sale

amounted to $6,000. George left on Wednesday |

for Nebraska to engage in farming and stock

raising. His many friends wish him success.

SuMMER SciooL—Will open at the Pine Grove

Mills Academy on Monday, April 1st, and con-

tinue for six weeks. Special attention will be

given to those preparing for teacher's exami-

nation, and to all others desiring a thorough re-

view of the common branches. For further par-

ticulars address the principal.

 

{

L. P. WHITE.

John Casper's new house burned to the ground |i

last week. The fire started in the attic and was |

well under way when discovered. By the as- | nom

sistance of neighbors most of the furniture was |

saved. Mrs. Casper had her savings of many |

years hid in an upstairs cupboard unknown to

anyone. Her husband thought it was in one of the |

desks draws so $260 in cash went up in smoke.

The building was insured for $1900.00.

RUNVILLERIIRIPPLINGS. i

The robins and blue birds have come to tell us |

of spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Lucas were Unionville | Blanthat

igh

abridgemy right to
visitors Sunday.

Miss Myra Lucas, of Tyrone, spent Sunday |

with her parents here.

W. G. Watson spent Sunday with his wife aad

son Victor ai the Friel home.

Misses Lucy Smoyer and Ida Poorman were |
business callers at the county seat Saturday. }

James Lucas was called to SnowShoe Saturday || Esq. of
night on account of the illness of his son Claude.

Evan Lucas and wife, of Altoona, are spending
a few days with Mrs. Lucas’ father in this place.

George Heaton and son Willis, of Juniata| of Lemont,

3

acand

spent several days the past week with friends in |

this place.
Miss Katherine Lauck. of Milesburg, was a |

pleasant caller at the home of John Walker
over Sunday.

A number of our men attended the sale on | Shairman
Monday of Tonerl. Fetzer, at Yarnell, and re- | at
port a good sale.

Mrs. W. S. Flick and son Robert, of Beliwood. |
were pleasantvisitors at the home of Mrs, Flick's
mother, Mrs. Ellen Friel.

Drs. Walter J. Kurtz, of Howard, and W,
Irvin, of Unionville, have been seen quite
on our streets, on.uccount of 20uch sickness,

 

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, ETC

The April St. Nicholas has two fine stories
adventure—very different, but with a brave
the hero of each. One is Ford Walsh's “The
turn of Okakok.”the story of an exiled Eskimo

- i

 

One of the jolliest bits of nonsense which has
appeared in St. Nicholas for many a day are four | ems
illustrated pages of “The Canalboat Captain's |

. Story,” told in jingle by Malcolm Douglas:
I'm werry like G. Washington, the old man

said to me;
I cannot tell a whopper, which was us the

case with G.

But that story!
Of the St. Nichols departments, that “For Very |

play by Arthur Guiterman, Frederic B. Hodgins, |

Alice Turner Curtis, Florence E. Storer, Emilie |
Poulsson and other child play experts.

CoNAN DovLE WRITES GREATEST ADVENTURE |
Story EVER WRITTEN.—The new modern story |
by Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, which begins in the |
Pittsburgh Sunday Post March 24th, is likely to '
create a bigger sensation than any tale ever writ- |
ten by one of the greatest masters of the story- |
telling art the world has known.

It is a modern tale of adventure, written in the |
fullness of the author's power, a product of his |
developed, ripened genius. Never has he written '
more brilliantly, more effectively. Never has he |
been so ingenious, so picturesque. The story is a
marvel of condensation, and its action is so rapid
that you will eagerly await every one of the 18
installments. It is impossible to escape the grip
of itsinterest, because it is so full of thrills, of |
excitement; for the daring explorers encounter |
dangers that only a great imagination could con-
ceive. And only a great writer with profound

scientific knowledge could make them real.
In this story Sir Arthur Conan Doyle is not con- |

tent with a plot that makes his latest novel the
most sensationally interesting he has written: he

 

| —Brimming measure of terse, authentic articles

! fore,a magazine of the nature ofPopularMechanics

ta bees equally contest uuu Wis chasasters.
One, at least, will go down in literary history as
the equal of Sherlock Holmes. He is every whit
as remarkable, as interesting, as the great de-
tective, and as different as day is from night. In
one respect he is superior to Sherlock Holmes, in
that he is far more human.

Sir Arthur's “Sir Nigel,” one of the most suc
cessful serials ever written, appeared several |

years ago in the Pittsburgh Sunday Post. For |

that story $25,000 was paid for the American
serial rights alone. For this latest story from the
same author he has been paid an even higher
rate for each word. It isn't so long as “Sir
Nigel,” and we are certain you will feel sure that
it is worth all it cost. Be sure to read the open-

ing chapters of “The Lost World." in the Sunday |
magazine of the Pittsburg Pos, beginning next |
Sunday, March 24th. To makesure of your copy
order in advace from your newsdealer, as an
enormous extra demand will cause many news
dealers to sell out early. 57.12.2t.

POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE FOR APRIL. |

and unusual illustrations is in store for Popular
Mechanics magazine readers in its April number.
Activity in the fields of science and invention
seems neverto decrease, nor can anyone forecast
with assurance the next turn it may take. There:

is never at loss for interesting material. The
| chief problems are to choose the worthy from the
inconsequential, to discern the possibilities of
each development, and, above all, to ascertain
and publish facts. An article on “Those Wright

| Patents” by James R. Quirk, in the April number,
is a noteworthy instance of this last point. First,

| hand information tested by basic principles al-
| ways appeals to common sense.

‘There are 273 articles and 301 pictures in the

April magazine.

 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

 

We are authorized to announce that Robert M.
Foster, of State , will be a candidate for
he nomination as a ener of the Legislature

| from Centre county su approval of the
| Democratic voters as ecto at the primaries
on April 13th, 1912.

30 anhounce that George Aaesare authorized t
ofBelictontewilbe a candidate for

nature. othe 4ision of the
voters re Be
Jiform primaries to obeherd dSaturday, April1a

 

FOR NATIONAL DELEGATE.
The aditorofof the WATCHMAN,a Gray Meek,

is candidacyfor
the PomocraticcraticNationalTireat
Sbjecteet fo the decision of the Demec

1st district,
g the primaries April 13th, 1912.

| for
tion at ah imore.

Rint) expressed at the CrimariesSaturday April

We are authorized to announce that William
., of Bradford, McKean county, will

be a candidate for Desde botthe Democratic
National Convention at rm Primaries
tobeheldheld Saturday, yiigh,1012, subject to
t ic voters of the 21st
Neinfue
To the idansal the Twenty-first Con-
gressional District, Composed of the Counties of
Cameron, Centre, Clearfield and McKean:
Following my announcement as candidate for

. delegate to the Democratic National convention
| at Baltimore from the Twenty-first Pennsylvania

district, 1 Wishtto place myself on

At thepresenttime I favor the Sousination Jor

 

  

53% 1b.

4% yd.

3) yd.

Granulated Sugar

Gingham -

Muslin -

Sale Starts on

Saturday
March 23rd

9 A. M.

State College
Supply Company R. M. FOSTER, Manager

' 57.11t.

stmomen:

mitimery Opening. wan Paper

 

 

JOSEPHS
Millinery Opening |

Wednesday
and

Thursday

March 27th and 28th

Joseph Bros. & Co.
Bellefonte, Penna.

‘The Advent of Spring
THE PAPERHANGER

v
He is here with the largest and best selected stock oi Wall

Paper in Central Pennsylvania. Come in and we will show

you the latest effects in Florals, Chambray Stripes,

Cloths Two Tones with pretty cut out Borders, Oatmeals in

Grass

all shades. Ingrains and in fact anything down to the well

We also handle Varnish,

Varnish Stains, Wall Paper Cleaner a thing that no home

selected stock of kitchen papers.

should be without this time of year on Fresco work.

Let Us Estimate on Your

Painting and Paperhanging

THE PENN DECORATING Co.

Bellefonte, Pa,

§7-12-1t

| Porson HALL 57-113m

   
 

New Advertisemeeth.

FTsont(thePublic School

 

    

 

New Advertisements.

IRLS WANTED.~Six or
years.in the shirt cia to learn shirt

The < ntrConnty Banking Company.
 

—— —

eight girls, Jegle!

 

willbeaidfor thtrerum1this offic(ste 57.85 S. D. RAY, |
Bellefonte, Pa. "

Fovet: gpKENTaAagercom [PUPS SALE, Fel Musser,wit sft a Strength and Conser vatism
oh +oaee of, L. ORBISON. public.sale, onthe Emanuel usser farm

Mis SW, each. 7944, THURSDAY. MARCH TH, M12, are the banking qualities demanded by careful
 

UTOMOBILE FOR SALL~One six
farm $

 

ISAAC 0. CAMPBELL,
Pennsylvania Furnace,

57.7-6t

bs Frank Mayes, auctioneer

STOCK.head of horses:oneone Black seam six

rness, bridles, saddles, and evervthi belong.
ing to the suipment of a first-class farm, all in

Terms will be made known on day of sale. L.|

m., the following stock

depositors. With forty vears of banking ex-

Eeoped 1811model 18Mathesongy horses.OK6 head ofcattle, 13being milk. cows;3 : ow. :
he Six.” Inquire of i head of bioo caitle. 3 brood sows, full perience we invite you to become a depositor,

Sant ee FdEea assuring you of every courtesy and attention

XECUTOR'S NOTICELetters testamentary farm machinery, wagons manure spreader, ry y n.

estate of G. BostonCam self-binder, mower, corn 2 :

Ceased.lateof Ferguson townsh Fows, culivators, aicds.  sletgha, elght setsof We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and cheerfully give you any information at our
57.761.
 

 

i County Com:
Bellefonte, Denn. on the
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OTICE OF1012~NariceASSESSMENT AP-

DeFaxax paverswil beCenire&Couilly that the

assessment 1912.
March21. 1912.Bellefonte, Milesburg and Union. |

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

|
1

i

|
given to

 

ineMD for the
appeals of the — 
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t of the Woodrow Wilson, sho 5
JAEthehemajorityofthehetDemo hiashoponWestHitherotre your old sexing

pifvotersof thisdistrict machine when it can be made to sew as good | March.Ye Be Shei Centre Hall, State Col- |

convention }i appears. Wilson32: whennew, Dontletthoseagentscheatvod m ws.io102Philp ty 3 +
r 4 arc h wm

SESoodminhca 1600 theDemocrat

|

okyousconeponhandhuear digifife| The Centre County Banking Co.
LY victory. purty. of Pennsylvania. at Aim machines, also needles. -4-10t, sorsBsn1912Greg,Haines, Miles, Penn and Bell f Pa

| Present time does not a united front to April 3rd os Fer , Harris, Patton | ie onte, .

theat An depo ’ gate . havin oy i April 4 iidWalker, Marion, Liberty, Howard |

pany.

s

dyrorIn Tavorernieeither

of

ing themselvesndebicdfo,said Raving make

|

471gh12bo Hendii|= EE

' the present factions, Having never before been against the same to present them duly authenti-| The Assessors for the Boroughs and Townsh Financial

| an for political office, | am bound by no

|

cated for settlement. aTap SE SE a = =

given or implied, to any manor faction ISRAEL HOOVER Executor. termine appeals.
allegiance toto any manOF | W. HARRISON WALKERLKE Moshannan,yPa, NOTICE:-No excnerations will be allowedom |

| this district from whom, if 1 shall Rave jricts ind no will be allowed on realty un.|
my and whom, alone, 1 shall DMINISTRTOR'S NOTICE.—~Letters ofad- damaged

by

flood or fire.

serve. |earnestly solicit the support Demo- ministration on the estate of William WILLIAM H. NOLL, Jr., | INVESTMENTS

crats who agree with me on these subjects. randeceased, lateofCollege town: ATTEST: A. GRO i
Very trolyyours,|LEY ship. havingbeen granted totothe H. N. MEYER. 1idosWoo RING Wi . .

| rations, Fo. Munch ih,2S .

|

reauest theteake ingthemselves indebted

|

=Clerk.

~~

County Commissioners. _ We own, offer, and recommend for investment,
thosehaving claimsHethe same to present " : subject to prior sale:—

DELEGATES TO STATE CONVENTION. them NEor settlement. {

Weaare authorizedto announce Abram Weber OTICE TO CONFIRM SALE i $100,000 ALLEGHENY COUNTY Yield about

Howard as a for Lo the i I~ |N Ll | * 4 9 February and August, 1942, .iiii 3.90 %

DTEee

a

oters,

of

tiescoviity,

|

TARRY KELLER In the matter of the) $15,000 CITY OF PHILADELPHIA

-Rp the Primaries April 13, 1912. 57-10-6¢ Pa.

|

application of Jane0 * 4 9% Cupon, January and July, 1941 -  - - 3.90 %

e are authorized toanpounce

L

1. DiceseEng.

|

sume a——————adhny Valen- In the Court of Com $25,000 MILWAUKEE, SPARTA & NORTHWESTERN RWY. CO.
cratic

S

on”subject10the Shere Sales and Emily J. | monPleas of Centre 4% First Mortgage, March and September 194 . 4.30 %

| Stoneal a Valentine,lateof Rx:x: i $25,000 WINSTON-SALEM SOUTHBOUND RAILWAY €0.

es FF'S SALE—Byvirtue of

a

writ of Fieri

|

more, and State of Mary. 4 9% First Mortgage, January and July, 1960, 4.35 %

We are authoriaannounce W. Pleas mud

out

ofthe court me direct- jand,

h

Seceased, and uf Ne, oe February SEABOARD AIR LINERRAILWAY

| SalkierEsa, = candidateor 23. thete will be apposed1b sale at the dividuals, and J. erm, 4 % Refunding April and October, 1959 - 4.95 %

3Dem of Pa..on

|

Valentine, as widow of $50,000 ATLANTIC CITY GAS CO i
to the of the FRIDAY. MARCH 29th, 1912, said deceased. # }

primaries April LaeAil real| Tothe trustees, heirs, next of kin 5 % First Mortgage, January and July, 1960, - -  - 53%legal
———— wit: ad 0b ol Tepresentatives of George Valentine, late of Rux- » $50,000 THE HARWOOD PLECTRIC © ’

EraTEEET te county,Fennaylvania, bound- Counort 1912, a n was presented to the * Free of Pennsylvania State Tax.

s at the north-east corner of Laurel .
UDITOR'S NOTICE.ntheOrban: Cour ILoEa for an Ta Complete list of offerings, and particulars on application.

14) Capper, de- thre (33) Tot toa sake,thence st» rhs Springton Centrecounty, a MELLOR & PETRY .

es appointed by the Hinety.( ) feet more orlessto line of a ten one thirteen (113) acres
Orphans’

:

of pire county to pass upon fe alley: thence alom Ju said twentyseven( perciywore or less,and Stocks, Bonds, Investment Securities. 1421 Chestnut St. Philadelphia

the

exceptions filet

40Lhe

OhAin

of

Laurel

ret,

andhence

in

3 e direc, insaid etitio referencehereunto Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock Exchange. 5-11-2t

Cosinewih

i

fd.1

and

amon

tos

(90) feet more or less to a post in line of PEpo aHumes for

the

price or s

legally entitled to same, will meet the Jroet. the place of beginnify. sum of four and seven ($407) ’

| panics for the purposes ofhis appoint. whichisexected atwoHuedwelling A TeTaethed tht
ment, on Wednesday,

April

17

Col

Cour Seized vied upon:ak In execution and to

|

D' 112 IEna
were filed days the

g WireFencing  
Do Not Forget

that up to date business methods are necessary these

Your business must be small indeed if yon do

It

helps you to save, it records you transactions,

days.

not have a checking account in a good bank.

and best of all it makes you known where you can

 borrow money in time of need.
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Olewine’s Hardware Store,
High Street, 57-11-4t. Bellefonte, Pa.

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa.    


